Background {#Sec1}
==========

Having a baby is a major life transition involving development of a maternal identity and adjustment to the maternal role \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. An important factor in the success of this transition is the development of parenting self-efficacy, including confidence in baby care \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. This can also be a time of considerable stress and poor emotional wellbeing. Pregnant and postnatal women are at increased risk of anxiety and depression if they are socially isolated, have low perceived social support, have low self-esteem, are single parents or have a poor relationship with their partner, are poor, or are under 18 \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. High anxiety and depression are associated with poor birth outcomes \[[@CR10]\]; an increased risk of adverse psychological, mental, emotional and behavioural child outcomes \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]; and a lower sense of efficacy as a parent \[[@CR15]\]. Emotional distress can also inhibit successful adjustment to the maternal role \[[@CR16]\].The highest risks of poor outcomes due to poor maternal mental health are in socio-economically disadvantaged families \[[@CR17]\].

Psychosocial stress has been theorised as a combination of an objective stressor, a person's subjective cognitive appraisal of the stressor, and their reaction in the light of this appraisal \[[@CR18]\]. Pregnant women may attempt to cope with stress using emotional strategies, including positive re-appraisal, and seeking comfort or understanding; and problem-solving strategies, such as seeking information, and preparing for changes \[[@CR19]\]. Women who feel unable to cope effectively during this life transition may feel distressed, incompetent and demoralised \[[@CR20]\]. Stressful life events during pregnancy, and chronic stressors such as poverty, overcrowding and racism, are associated with poorer birth outcomes \[[@CR10]\]. Pregnancy stress also increases the risk of adverse neurodevelopmental outcomes in the child \[[@CR21]\].

Social support, that is a person's perception of the availability of others to provide emotional, psychological and material resources \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], has consistently been found to make a key contribution to the emotional wellbeing of pregnant women and new mothers. It can be a protective factor against antenatal and postnatal depression and anxiety \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. It can also be a "buffer" against stress by altering appraisal of stressors, changing coping patterns and improving self-esteem and self-efficacy \[[@CR23]\], and an ingredient in first time mothers' confidence in infant care \[[@CR24]\]. Community doula programmes have been developed in the United States to meet the social support needs of disadvantaged women, in particular young, first time mothers mainly from African American and Hispanic communities \[[@CR25]--[@CR29]\]. In these programmes the mother is matched to a community doula, an experienced woman who supports her during pregnancy, at birth and for a short period postnatally. The community doula's antenatal and postnatal role is similar to that of other home visitors, but with a focus on becoming a mother \[[@CR30]\]. In England, the first volunteer community doula project began in 2005, and by 2011 there were five volunteer doula projects working in disadvantaged communities (not exclusively with young or first time mothers) \[[@CR31]\].

This is the first in-depth qualitative study on community doulas in England. This paper explores how the antenatal and postnatal role of the community doula is experienced and understood by the volunteer doulas and the disadvantaged women who they support. A separate paper has explored the role of these community doulas at birth \[[@CR32]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study design, setting, recruitment, data collection methods and to great extent the analytic methods were the same as those used in looking specifically at the role of the volunteer community doula in relation to labour and birth \[[@CR32]\]. However, the focus for this analysis is on antenatal and postnatal support.

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

This qualitative descriptive study \[[@CR33]\], was based on semi-structured, in-depth interviews, theoretically informed by phenomenological social psychology \[[@CR34]\]. This "low-inference" \[[@CR33]\] design was chosen because the purpose of the study was to explore participants' own perceptions and thus to stay close to their accounts \[[@CR34]\], while acknowledging the role of both participants' understandings and the researchers' interpretations in the production of knowledge \[[@CR35]\]. The Oxford University Medical Sciences Research Ethics Committee (reference MSD-IDREC-C1--2013-111) approved the study.

Setting {#Sec4}
-------

Three volunteer doula projects operating broadly the same model of doula support participated in the study. All three were based in England, in Bradford, Hull and Essex, and were chosen as areas that represented both ethnic and geographical diversity. A third sector organisation ran a project at each site which offered free doula support from women by unpaid volunteers during pregnancy, at birth, and for 6--12 weeks postnatally.

The volunteer doulas were women from the local community who had received at least 75 h initial training, leading to an accredited qualification. Regular ongoing support and supervision was provided by the project co-ordinator. The supported mothers were typically women with no partner, women whose partner was unable to be present at birth, women with additional vulnerabilities (such as social isolation, poor mental health, domestic violence, or recent migration), or women who were involved with children's social care services. When a mother was referred by health or social care professional (or self-referred), the co-ordinator visited her to gain an understanding of her needs, and matched her with an available volunteer. Volunteer one-to-one support was provided through regular visits and telephone calls, as well as attending the birth. Contact between a volunteer doula and mother was typically weekly for approximately 1 hour, but this varied according to the mother's needs. Support could begin at any gestational age, depending on when in pregnancy the mother was referred. If the doula was unable to attend the birth, a back-up doula would attend \[[@CR32]\].

Study recruitment {#Sec5}
-----------------

The co-ordinator of each volunteer doula project was contacted to introduce the research. Using the study information leaflets the co-ordinator then explained the research to the volunteers and recently supported mothers \[[@CR32]\]. When a volunteer or mother had agreed to participate, the co-ordinator asked her permission for the researcher to contact her, or arranged an interview time. The researcher had no prior contact with participants. The sampling was purposive insofar as all participants had experience of giving or receiving volunteer doula support.

Data collection {#Sec6}
---------------

Semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted between June 2015 and March 2016. Each participant was interviewed once at a time and place of the participant's choice, after explaining the reasons for the study and obtaining written informed consent. Most chose the project base or their home, but four volunteers and one mother chose to be interviewed by telephone (oral informed consent was given and recorded in writing). Three mothers chose to have their partners present during part or all of their interviews. Although professional interpreting was offered, none of the mothers took this up; however, one mother used informal interpreting support from the project co-ordinator, and a second mother had partial informal interpreting support from her partner.

Volunteers' interviews lasted 37--99 min (median length 54 min). Topics included their motivation for volunteering, training, activities as a doula, support received from the project, experience of working alongside health and social care professionals, and impacts on supported women and on the volunteer (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Mothers' interviews lasted 25--75 min (median length 40 min). Topics included their experience of using the maternity services, the support they had received from the doula, the impact of the doula support, and their opinion of the doula support (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). All interviews were audio-recorded and fully professionally transcribed, with each participant being given an anonymous identifier beginning with 'D' (for doulas) or 'M' (for mothers). Data collection continued until saturation was reached in the themes identified in the analysis.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

The volunteers' and mothers' transcripts were analysed as separate data sets using inductive thematic analysis \[[@CR36]\]. After checking against the audio recording, each transcript was read and reread, and codes were identified inductively and recorded using NVIVO software. Codes were refined, combined and disaggregated as data collection continued, and emergent themes identified; the technique of constant comparison \[[@CR37]\] was used to reconsider earlier codes and emergent themes in the light of subsequent interviews. Themes emerging from each data set that related to support during pregnancy and in the postnatal period were compared with the themes identified from the other data set and integrated into an overall thematic analysis. To ensure the validity of the analysis, each researcher analysed the transcripts independently; codes and emerging themes were discussed and agreed. Both researchers approached the analysis reflexively, putting aside their existing knowledge as experienced researchers in this field so that the analysis remained close to participants' accounts, and acknowledging the potential impact of their own perspectives as White, UK-born women with children.

Participants {#Sec8}
------------

Sixteen mothers and nineteen doulas took part in the study. Three of these mothers were excluded from this analysis of experiences in the antenatal and postnatal periods because they were experienced mothers without additional vulnerabilities who only needed doula support at birth. The remaining 13 mothers were from diverse backgrounds. Six had a husband or partner and seven were single parents. They ranged in age from 20 years old to mid-40's, with the majority being in their 30's. Three were first time mothers and 10 had 1--5 older children (mode = 1). Four were White British, one was British Asian, and eight were born abroad in Asia, Africa, and the Middle East. All had additional vulnerabilities including social isolation, poverty, poor mental health, domestic violence, recent migration (including two resettled refugees), previous traumatic birth, and an older child with disabilities.

All the doulas had experience of supporting disadvantaged mothers during pregnancy and postnatally. They had volunteered for between 4 months and 6 years (mean 3.2 years) and had each supported 2--25 families (mean 10). Fourteen were White British and five were Asian or British Asian. They ranged in age from early twenties to mid-60's, with the majority being in their 30's. All but one had children of their own, and three were grandmothers. Besides volunteering, 14 were in paid work, three were full time mothers, one was a student, and one was retired.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The overarching theme emerging from this analysis of the data about the community doula role working with disadvantaged mothers during pregnancy and after birth was "Supporting the mother to succeed and flourish", described by one doula as *"being the best person that they can be and the best mum at the same time"* (D08). Doulas believed that their community role was at least as important as their role at births and that they were providing *"a short term intervention with long term impact"* (D12).

There were five subthemes: "Overcoming stress, anxiety and unhappiness", "Becoming knowledgeable and skilful", "Developing self-esteem and self-efficacy", "Using services effectively", and "Becoming locally connected". These subthemes and the doula activities contributing them are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Issues, doula activities, identified overarching theme and subthemesIssues for pregnant women and new mothers*Volunteer doula activities*Subthemes, reflecting potential impact on womenOverarching theme*Low mood*\
*Anxiety*\
*Stress*Non-judgmental, non-professional active listening\
Relationship-building\
Emotional availability***Overcoming stress, anxiety and unhappiness***Supporting the mother to succeed and flourish*Lack of information*\
*No family from whom to learn skills*Providing evidence based information on pregnancy, birth, baby care\
Supporting development of parenting skills\
Not giving advice\
Giving relevant public health messages***Becoming knowledgeable and skilful****Poor self-esteem*\
*Lack of confidence*\
*Low self-efficacy*\
*Undervalued and overwhelmed*Giving time, attention, respect\
Affirmation\
Respecting choices\
Showing care and concern\
Supporting manageable steps to success***Developing self-esteem and self-efficacy****Unfamiliarity with healthcare system*\
*Lack of confidence*\
*Difficulties communicating with healthcare professionals*Accompanying\
Helping with questions\
Helping with understanding***Using services effectively****Social isolation*\
*Low awareness of services*Facilitating links with the community\
Supporting social contact with other mothers***Becoming locally connected***

Overcoming stress, anxiety and unhappiness {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------

All the mothers described feeling extremely anxious during pregnancy about the impending birth, in particular the prospect of birthing without a partner present. Getting to know a doula who would support them allayed these fears: "*It was a huge weight lifted... I used to have sleepless nights thinking about what's going to happen"* (M07).

Although a need for birth support was usually the primary reason for referral to the doula project, the mothers also described how the antenatal support addressed their wider feelings of stress and unhappiness (arising from extreme isolation and other social problems, or previous traumatic experiences). Both mothers and doulas repeatedly used the phrases *"just having somebody to talk to"* or *"someone that would listen to you"* to explain the doulas' positive impact on psychological wellbeing. Doulas recognised that midwives were too busy, and mothers too diffident, to have these conversations about their troubles: *"You feel like you're not important enough to get that extra 10 minutes where you want to discuss something*" (D16). By contrast the doulas made themselves readily available: "*She's like a little light at the end of the phone, if anything I was worried about, I would text her"* (M06). Moreover, mothers felt able to confide in their doulas precisely because they were non-judgmental community volunteers: "*It's not someone there to judge you... Because they're not professional people, they're not midwives, they're not social services, they're not doctors, you feel like you can talk about anything and you know nothing's going to go anywhere"* (M09). Mothers also contrasted their families' rejection of negative feelings with the doulas' acceptance:"*"I could say what I wanted and not have \[the doula\] come back with anything...I quite often said, 'I don't want to be pregnant anymore, I've had enough now.' And my mum'd be like...'Don't say things like that, it's horrible things to say.' ... Whereas when I said that to \[the doula\], she was like, 'Yeah, I understand'".* (M11)."

Postnatally, the doulas' support shifted slightly to combine listening with nurturing the new mother: *"She just tried to make sure I was still sane after everything and just help with the baby, cuddle the baby, put her to sleep \... Just something to make my life a bit easier afterwards"* (M08). This practical support was greatly appreciated by mothers who were otherwise entirely on their own with their baby: *"She could sit with littl'un while you go and have a bath, and you know if he'd been up all night it was just like ten minutes where she could watch him or feed him"* (M01). Two mothers credited their doulas with helping them avoid the severe postnatal depression they had previously experienced: *"I felt like the fact that I didn't get it again was down to the support I got"* (M04).

Both mothers and doulas emphasised that this emotional support came about through the formation of a trusting relationship, which many mothers characterised in very intimate terms: *"She was really like my sister, my friend, my mother"* (M16). Some mothers said it was difficult to accept support at first, because this threatened their sense of self-sufficiency: *"I don't always let a lot of people in"* (M09). However, they all quickly began to enjoy the relationship: *"after getting to know her and her being such a lovely person"* (M07). The doulas showed some ambivalence about the nature of the relationship, with several finding it hard to define: "*a friend and not a friend"* (D16); *"basically a female friend...we're not allowed to be friends"* (D04). Others were clear that they were *"befrienders*" (D18), or *"professional friends"* (D08), although in some cases they had nonetheless formed strong personal bonds with mothers: *"You can't help chemistry and feelings"* (D04).

Irrespective of how they named the relationship, the doulas saw emotional closeness as instrumental in the success of their support: *"You've got to connect with them...If they're not comfortable enough to open up with you then there's not really any point you being there"* (D08). Many of the doulas had supported young mothers who were involved with social services because of child welfare concerns, and who were initially wary because they were distrustful of all services. Although sometimes the doula "*couldn't find that key to unlock the door"* (D04), they also gave examples of success through patient persistence: *"\[They're\] very distant and very hard to engage, but by the end of it...we're very relaxed in each other's company"* (D14).

Becoming knowledgeable and skilful {#Sec11}
----------------------------------

A central aspect of the doula role in the community was ensuring that antenatally mothers had the information and skills they needed for pregnancy, birth, and baby care: *"Providing that information, giving the informed choices and make sure that they're empowered to have the birth and feeding experience that they wanted"* (D03). They explained how to use the maternity services and the right to make choices about care: *"\[The doula\] explained how things going in hospital... how to make decisions."* (M14). After the birth they also helped vulnerable mothers to develop parenting skills and gain *"a confidence in their own abilities"* (D14). For example, they helped mothers to become attuned to their babies' ways of communicating: *"The bonding and attaching side of things ... that opens parents' eyes. It's not just a whingy baby, your baby's needing something"* (D09). They also gave timely support with feeding concerns; unlike health professionals, they had the time to sit with a mother and observe a whole feed: *"Really worried that she wasn't getting enough milk...\[the doula\] just put my mind at ease"* (M06).

In providing information and support to develop parenting skills, the doulas were filling a gap for some first time mothers who were living far from their female relatives, from whom they might otherwise have learned: *"\[The doula\] helped me, I have nothing -- mother, friends, sister -- I have nothing"* (M15). Other mothers lacked information about birth and their babies because they were so overwhelmed with other crisis issues that *"the pregnancy is just one extra thing"* (D14).

The doulas were unanimous that the information they gave had to be evidence-based and from a reliable source (such as an NHS website or leaflet): "*Unless it's written, proven and you've got in black and white; we can't say, 'Oh when mine were younger we used to do this'"* (D06). They shared these resources with the mothers so that it was clear the information was *"not coming from me"* (D11), and they referred any medical questions to the appropriate professionals: *"Whatever we say, we always say, 'You need to speak to your health visitor and your midwife'"* (D04). This applied even when the doula did know the answer, for example, a doula who was also a qualified nurse explained that she would not give simple advice about taking paracetamol during pregnancy: *"I'll say, 'Well you have ask your midwife about the medication because I'm not sure.' Even though if it was my friend asking me I'd be like, 'Yeah, you're fine with that'. That's not my role"* (D01).

Although the doulas were careful not to give advice, this did not stop mothers from asking for it. One doula described how a mother turned to her for guidance in the presence of an obstetrician: *"She said to me, 'What shall I do?'\... I said, 'It's not up to me. It's your choice, it's your body ... I'll support you whatever you choose, but it's got to be your choice '"* (D06). Another acknowledged that mothers might find the doulas' position on this frustrating: *"I've spoken to some mums who have said, 'We don't want somebody who just listens, we want someone who can guide us and tell us what we should be doing'"* (D04).

The doula training included public health messages about healthy eating, smoking, alcohol, and the benefits of breastfeeding. Their responsibility to pass on this information did not always sit easily with their woman-centred approach, and they felt it could be counter-productive to make a mother feel pressurised: "*I think if you start being pushy you're the next one that won't be let in the door and I think it's better that we're in"* (D05). However, they emphasised that they could give this information sensitively and effectively in the context of their relationship of trust with the mother:"*"The first few visits are about...building up that relationship and then once you've got that trust and that bond, it's easier then to talk about the things that they maybe don't want you to talk to them about, like stopping smoking."* (D01)"

Developing self-esteem and self-efficacy {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

Doulas described how mothers often had low self-esteem and little sense of control or self-efficacy. They had worked with mothers who had a strongly negative self-perception, and mothers who worried that they would not be able to love their babies or care for them: *"I've had mums saying, 'I think I'm a freak because I think this'"* (D05). The doulas accepted that they could not change the difficult conditions of these mothers' lives, but instead helped to *"change people's perspectives and how they view things"* (D08). They did this giving them *"a lot of time, attention and respect"* (D09), in particular by building their confidence and focusing on their strengths: *"Making the mums and dads feel, 'I can do this!' Instead of, 'Oh, how am I going to do this?'"* (D09). Mothers contrasted the non-directive doula support with their experience of some professionals who focused on parenting deficits: *"We do feel judged... \[by professionals\] saying, 'Oh you should be doing this'"* (M09).

The doulas identified four strategies that they used to build up mothers' self-esteem and self-efficacy: affirmation, showing respect for choices, demonstrating care and concern, and supporting manageable steps to success. Affirmation comprised positive feedback, praise and encouragement: *"It gaved her a lot of confidence, because I was like, 'You are doing really brilliant...look how far you've come'"* (D10). One doula described the impact on a young mother of hearing herself publically praised at a meeting with social services: *"I could say she did extremely well at the birth, she breastfed, she did the skin to skin, all the things that you're supposed to do, she was really, really good at it as well. And so I said it, and she was sort of glowing"* (D07). An isolated mother recalled how her doula had motivated her to look to the future: *"'Life not finished, you have to build yourself...you can do everything, go forward.' Then I start thinking what I can do"* (M16).

The doulas had a stance of absolute respect for mothers' decisions: *"We give the information, you make your choices, we will support your choices"* (D09). They believed that this unconditional support was important for developing mothers' self-worth and self-belief: *"They get their self-esteem back...knowing that they can do this and people do respect their choices"* (D06). This was felt to be particularly salient for the most vulnerable mothers who had experienced little autonomy: "*They can feel knowledgeable about what's going to happen, and they've got the power to make choices ...a lot of the women I've supported haven't been in control of their life whatsoever"* (D14).

The doulas believed that their care and concern could have a profound effect on the self-esteem of mothers who had no one else to care about them and did not believe they were worth caring about: *"How needy they were, just to have another person who was bothered about them... A lot of them say to me, 'Why are you wasting all your time here with me?'"* (D14). The fact that the doulas were volunteers giving up their own time made this especially meaningful to the mothers: *"Even \[the doula's\] kids that are sacrificing that mummy time with her, it's the family as a whole that are supporting one person to give comfort to a total stranger... It was so overwhelming"* (M07).

Doulas had various ways of enabling mothers with low-self-efficacy to take manageable steps towards *"success at the end"* (D07). Some used goal-setting to identify priorities and the actions mothers could take towards achieving their goals, so they could "*be proud of their own achievements"* (D14). Others helped mothers to accomplish tasks they found daunting (such as phone calls to the authorities, using an escalator for the first time, or shopping in a supermarket): *"Empowering them to do it themselves, not doing it for them but be there supporting them in what they're doing"* (D06). This built mothers' confidence by "*showing them that they* *[can]{.ul}* *actually do what they didn't think they could do"* (D19). A typical technique was to gradually reduce the level of assistance offered with a task, for example, accompanying a mother to use public transport: *"It started off I was taking her, so she knows where she's going...then she took a bus and then I met her at the bus stop, and then gradually, I met her at the fitness centre"* (D09). For young mothers who were involved with social care services, the doula's role might stretch to teaching and encouraging basic life skills such as house cleaning, to prevent escalation of child welfare concerns:"*"A lot of the places are very dirty... they haven't been told how to clean... I said, 'You don't want \[social workers\] saying, 'This baby's at risk.' You're good parents, you just need a little bit of a push in the right direction... What do you think we can do to sort it out quickly?'"* (D07)."

Using services effectively {#Sec13}
--------------------------

Doulas accompanied mothers to their antenatal and postnatal appointments. As well as the practical help in many cases of giving them a lift by car, this was partly for moral support: *"It was just like having a sister there ... she tried to get me to not think about whatever it is they were doing, they were poking and prodding everywhere"* (M08). It also enabled mothers to get more out of appointments, by supporting effective communication between mothers and clinicians.

Both doulas and mothers described how, in the stress of medical appointments, important questions were easily forgotten. The doula filled in these gaps based on previous conversations with the mother, or encouraged mothers to prepare by writing things down: *"I would have some questions and if I forgot to ask any she would say, 'What about this?'"* (M01). Alternatively mothers might need support to ask their questions if they lacked confidence: "*All the questions that I had, I didn't used to ask"* (M07). It could be hard for mothers to understand the technical language used in maternity care, and after the appointment doulas would review what had been said and the maternity notes: *"If mum's not sure of any slang they use, we'll break that down into layman's terms for them, simplify it"* (D09). Sometimes during the appointment itself they had to *"translate it into maybe simpler terms"* (D03)*.* More commonly they facilitated direct communication by checking the mother's understanding and asking for a clearer explanation: *"If the doctor or the midwife's not explained something enough\... I'll ask mum, 'Do you want any more information?' And if she feels she wants to then we probe that with the midwife"* (D11).

Becoming locally connected {#Sec14}
--------------------------

Because the postnatal period of support was limited to 6--12 weeks, doulas had to carefully plan their exit strategy: *"As soon as the baby's born you start thinking about leaving ... how do we get mum into a position where she is okay so that you can leave them?"* (D05). The goal was to be a *"non-dependency service"* (D09) so that when the doula support ended, mothers felt able to thrive without it: *"To stand on their own two feet... and say, 'Bye, thanks for everything,' and not 'Oh can you please come back?'"*(D06).

To mitigate the risk that vulnerable mothers might become dependent on their visits for social contact when "*I might be the only person that that lady might see all week"* (D01), doulas encouraged mothers to become "*integrated into their community...making other friends with babies of the same age"* (D03). They did this by connecting them to local sources of social support such as groups at children's centres: *"Before \[the doula\] left we'd gone out and seen what playgroups there was, or baby massage and stuff, so when she'd left I had all this to do"* (M01). One doula project ran its own social groups for new mothers.

As well as leaving mothers socially connected, the doulas aimed to ensure that mothers were in touch with any local services they might need: *"I wasn't leaving her in the lurch, I'd got other people involved, and she had different support workers coming to see her"* (D13). They emphasised to mothers that moving on from doula support was a sign of their capability: *"The fact that I'm leaving shows that you've taken a step up, and look what you can do now!"* (D14). At the same time there was occasional flexibility about the endings where the mother's needs were very complex and would not be met by other services: *"I don't feel like I can leave them until I feel confident that they've got something else in place, and actually they feel like they're ready for motherhood and ready for life"* (D14).

All of the doulas who volunteered in the site with a 12 week postnatal period felt that this was usually long enough, in particular to pick up symptoms of postnatal depression and ensure the mother was receiving appropriate treatment or support. Doulas at the sites with a 6 week period tended to have more concerns about leaving their most vulnerable mothers: *"There are some families where... you don't feel like you've left them in a good place. And you worry for a long time afterwards"* (D05). Generally they were able to rationalise these concerns within the concept of the time-limited doula role: *"It's just not healthy for them to have this person to be constantly leaning on\... you'd hinder them if you continued giving that support"* (D15). However, most doulas acknowledged that they found some endings emotionally challenging: *"You feel really attached to them... it is hard to say goodbye"* (D17).

The mothers had a different perspective on the ending of support. Making friends locally and being in touch with other services did not replace the important role the doula had played in their lives, and many became upset when recollecting saying goodbye: *"I really still missing her...the person I like, I have to lose them at the end, so that's my struggle"* (M15). Many said that although they understood the support had to end, they did not agree that this should mean there could be no further contact at all: *"I do think when you've shared such an intimate time with somebody like that, it's quite harsh just to be cut off"* (M06). Several asked during the interview for a message of greeting or thanks to be passed to their doula. Some said they wished they could give their doula a photo or invite her to their child's first birthday; typically this was framed in terms of wanting to thank the doula for her support, and to acknowledge the reality of the relationship that had formed: *"Just a few texts here and there, to show appreciation of how much they did help you and what a difference they did make to your life"* (M07). One doula project had introduced an annual meet up for all doulas and mothers together, and this was very popular as a means to fulfil this desire.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The doulas' activities during the antenatal and postnatal periods contributed towards enabling vulnerable mothers, who experienced significant stress and were at risk of poor mental health, to grow in confidence and ultimately to feel able to flourish as parents. The majority of doula literature is concerned with the doula's role in preparing mothers for, and supporting them during birth, and primarily focuses on physical outcomes and birth experiences \[[@CR38]\]. The five themes identified in this analysis are, however, consistent with the literatures on employed community doulas for young mothers in the USA \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR30]\], on volunteer community doulas in the UK \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\], and on non-doula volunteer support during the perinatal period \[[@CR41]--[@CR44]\].

Unlike some community doula models in the United States, the volunteer doulas did not have a narrowly defined client group and did not follow a structured programme \[[@CR28], [@CR45]\]. Instead they worked across the emotional, informational, affirmational and instrumental dimensions of social support \[[@CR46]\], tailored to the mothers' diverse individual needs. Emotional support was provided through active listening and giving mothers *"time, attention and respect"*. The opportunity to talk about their difficult feelings to a non-judgemental listener, who was neither a professional nor a family member, has previously been identified as key to improving mothers' psychological wellbeing \[[@CR47]--[@CR50]\]. Being encouraged to make choices, and having those choices unconditionally accepted, had a positive impact on self-esteem \[[@CR25], [@CR51]\]. In addition, a mother's self-esteem could be enhanced by the very fact that a volunteer was willing to give her own time over many weeks, demonstrating that the mother was worthy of care and concern \[[@CR47]\].

As well as the direct impact of the relationship on emotional wellbeing, the doulas built up vulnerable mothers' self-efficacy, "buffering" them against stress \[[@CR23]\]. Using a strengths-based approach, the doulas consistently affirmed and praised mothers, reframed their perception of situations \[[@CR18]\], and enabled them to accomplish challenging tasks by giving "just enough help" to succeed \[[@CR52]\]. They had the time to help mothers develop the confidence and parenting skills they needed, through information, demonstration, modelling, and giving mothers' feedback on their own efforts \[[@CR24]\]. There were times when to help a mother succeed, it was necessary for the support to address areas not strictly related to having a baby (for example, basic life skills), a process characterised by Gentry et al. \[[@CR25]\] as "going beyond the call of doula".

The doulas were clear about the non-clinical parameters of their role: providing evidence-based information from approved sources but always referring the mother to their midwife or doctor for medical questions or advice. This is in contrast the findings of studies about the role of doulas privately hired by mothers, where health professionals criticised doulas for failing to observe this boundary \[[@CR38], [@CR53]--[@CR56]\]. Professional standards require midwives to use language that women can understand, and to take responsibility for checking women's understanding \[[@CR57]\]. However, in this study the doulas described needing to support disadvantaged mothers to make effective use of their antenatal care, because they often did not understand the technical language and lacked the confidence to ask questions \[[@CR25], [@CR38]\]. There was potential tension between the doulas' woman-centred, needs-led approach to information-giving, and their role as providers of public health information about issues such as smoking, alcohol and diet \[[@CR58]\]. The doulas had generally resolved this by situating the difficult conversations within the context of an established relationship, and by maintaining their stance of respect for whatever choice a mother chose to make once she had the information.

As with other community doula and perinatal volunteer support projects, the foundation of doula support was the establishment of a relationship of trust \[[@CR26], [@CR30], [@CR41]--[@CR44]\]. In contrast to many of the community doula projects in the United States \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR28]\], the relationships were not predicated on shared ethnicity. Other studies have also found that it can be challenging (and rewarding) to make these relationships successfully with adolescent mothers \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

Both doulas and mothers found it difficult to articulate the exact nature of this relationship. A survey of mothers and doulas in the English community doula model found that three quarters of mothers saw their doula "like a friend" \[[@CR39]\] and 79% of doulas saw friendship in some form as part of their role \[[@CR40]\]. The doulas in this study described emotional closeness as instrumental in the success of their support and some developed real feelings of friendship, mirroring the findings of Spiby et al. \[[@CR40]\]. As also reported by Darwin et al. \[[@CR39]\], many mothers experienced the relationship as special and intimate and had feelings of grief about its total withdrawal even if they were feeling confident in practical ways *"to stand on their own two feet*". The strict rules about ceasing contact at the end of support contrast with some other perinatal volunteer support projects, which allow informal social contact to continue after support has ended. This approach can be experienced as affirming the genuineness of the relationship that has formed \[[@CR41]\].

Darwin et al. recommend considering the extension of doula support beyond the emotionally high-risk sixth week postpartum \[[@CR39]\], and Gentry et al. recommend that a form of support should continue beyond 3 months for adolescent mothers \[[@CR25]\]. In one U.S. model, doula support is integrated into a wider early childhood programme that offers ongoing home visiting or group-based activities \[[@CR45]\]. Although none of the three doula projects in this study was formally linked to an ongoing childhood programme, one was based in a children's centre that offered groups for parents, another had extended the period of support to 12 weeks and offered its own groups for parents, and all three referred mothers to other community organisations (where these existed).

Breedlove \[[@CR26]\] argues that the extended relational caring offered by community doulas has the potential for even greater impact than their birth support, and the doulas in this study likewise believed that they were *"a short term intervention with long term impact"*. Long term impact on the mother could be achieved through improved emotional wellbeing, increased coping skills, and a sense of successful life transition \[[@CR20]\], enabling the mother to become "*the best person that they can be and the best mum at the same time"*. Long term impact on the child could be could be achieved through the improved outcomes from positive maternal mental health \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\], and reduced maternal stress \[[@CR21]\]. The doulas gave specific support to help mothers with parenting tasks such as breastfeeding, which protects child and maternal health \[[@CR59]\], and also to help them understand and respond sensitively to their baby's cues, which can enhance relationship-building and attachment \[[@CR28], [@CR60]\]. More fundamentally, the doulas "mothered the mother" \[[@CR61]\]: they modelled a relationship of unconditional positive regard \[[@CR25], [@CR62]\] and the helping technique of "scaffolding" (helping the other learn by providing just enough support) \[[@CR52]\], both of which are key ingredients in positive parenting.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec16}
-------------------------

It was a strength of this study that it was based on in-depth interviews with volunteer doulas and a diverse and disadvantaged group of mothers, enabling the two perspectives to be analysed in parallel. There were also some limitations. None of the mothers involved with children's social services were willing to be interviewed. Two mothers who would have benefited from professional interpreting did not take up the offer, preferring to use informal interpreting support. It may be that these mothers had confidence in this arrangement and preferred not to introduce a further unknown individual into the interview context. Mothers' partners were not participants in the study. As with other qualitative studies, these findings may not be generalizable to other populations.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

In addition to their role as birth supporters, the work of volunteer community doulas in the antenatal and postnatal periods is highly valued by vulnerable mothers and can help to improve their parenting confidence and skills. Mothers and doulas described positive impacts on maternal emotional wellbeing, with a reduction in anxiety, unhappiness and stress, and increases in self-esteem and self-efficacy. Mothers felt more knowledgeable and skilful, were supported to make effective use of maternity services, and were enabled to build social ties in their community.

Based on this evidence, there are clearly potential benefits to setting up and running such schemes.

To facilitate the best service for vulnerable mothers at the end of doula support, doula projects should consider formalising their relationship with other community organisations that can offer ongoing one-to-one or group support. They might also alleviate some of the potential distress caused by the ending of the doula relationship by increasing the flexibility of the ending, or by organising or permitting informal low level contact.
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